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You can famish a bouse or an apartment now in excellent taste at no
greater expend than it wonli have cost a fet years ago for furniture of the
plainest possible variety. Improved appliances have not only brought im-
proved articles, but tier have brought reduced prices, ami household luxur-
ies are now within t.bft reli of ttto.n vh iaii fwr.t Mi','haQft only
household necessiliva. Just think of it 1 We are now selling

A Handsome Parlor Table $ 1.50 $ 3
A Lovely Side Board 15 20
A Set of Cane Seat Dinners 5 8

A Hardwood Bedroom Suit 14 18
are only a of our many bargains worthy of your notice-CAS-

OR CREDIT, NO INTEREST OR EXTRA CHARGE.

Telephone 421.
A.

822 la.
We c!ose at 6:30 except Saturday evenings

CHAS. W. YERBURY, Manager.

CD

For

few

CHAS. AECK,

Worth

These

Brady Street, Davenport,

M. YERBURY
PT.ITMRKR

m m FITTER.
AND DSALXB IN

Wrought asdCfi3t Iron end Lead Pipe
T .. Px.-Vina'- . Swr Drain Tile.

tiTRtst work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.
CSCw --d iho 1 18th 3.. Telephone 1188.

Eock Island, 111.

i: coiir-o- im) t5DKB nut bt itb law.

PooV Tel orrJ Qriri r rro PonV
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from S a. m. to 4 p. m., and Swtarday evening from T to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent interest nald "i Deposits. MfTloanvton Personal. Col-

lateral, or Keal Estate Sec nrity

. P. KXTNOLDrf, Pres. F C. DKSKMANN. VIce-Pre- J. M. BUFOKD, Cashier.
directors:

F. L. StltcheU. H P. Persoia C. JCin Ciubaoi'u, Q. P. Hull,
Phil.Mltcntll, L. Simon, I. W. Hnrst. J. M. Baford.

Jacxsoi ft Hitbst, Solicito-- a.

taWin herln bnstnera July 8, 1890, and will occupy batting room with Mitchell A Lynda
antil new bank is camcleled.

J. E. ZIMMER,
THE WELL KNOWN

f skchaht Tailor,
Rtak Blck, Ovpositj? Harper IIotjse.

--has pnrclaj.uU for the '

Spring and Summer of 1891,
A larger and finer stocK than erir. These loods will arrive in a few days. Wait and see them.

A. BT.ACKIIALL,
rjuairerof ail tlids

share of y onx patronage respectfully solicited.
16i: Bcsnnd A-c- aa, Rock Island, 111.

Proprietor of th Brady Street

All kinds of Cnt Flowers constantly on hand.
Green Honaes l'lower Stor-e-

One block north of Central Park, the lamest In la. Kf4 Brady Street, Davenport, Iowa.

fpen for tho Season,

(MouAv5i7) Joe Rubers Garden,
A KScsiflccTit place lor picnics, part.es,

NICOLAI JUHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Bbop eerier trei and IVlnth av one. Residence 2885
Thirteenth avenue.

rrwu-- f" r nnv? i? ill Hr.li of r Glvs him a trial.

f fsrififn a7eTriifpnf seeds,- -

T M -- a&W P""'"f to CTir nil rerro is (iscafeM, surh s Wk Memort,

For

J sHinn, NervouMtieftn. LAHitituilu. all dntu ft and lues of power of the generativetw Oruana In either sex caunetl by over e.certion. vouthful errors, or xomIta

arraa cuxa.

etc.

tr2

nie of tobau'O. opium or tltnulants w hicb soon lead to Inttrmttv.
turn and Insanity. Put upcontenlpnt oourry In vest pocket, eiperpaok-""iiwI- it

mail: 6 forfo. With evwrv A3 oriier we (rtiv a vrittcn gwmtnUt to cure
or rtuiul IM muuey. circular true. Ads resa a er?c smsm C., I'Uofa, lit.

sale in Rock island by Hartz & Bahnsen, 31 Ave. and 20th street
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MUTUAL GOOD FEELING.

A Spirit ef Brotberly Lave Between
the Twl citta Xrvsr Before Ckar-artxrUf- le

! TTtrle Hlafory.
It is gratifying to note the spirit of

mutual friendliness and good fetling in
the twin cities which has been the out
coma of Tueadar night's Columbian con

tionably tea must friendly and
gathering of reDre entative men of

the two cities ever held.
Tue Republican-Journa- l thus com-- ui

nt3 on the conference and banquet:
Talk about neighborly feeling.
If Davenport could have viewed the

jint assemblage of the business men of
the two cities on this s'do of the river in
the spacious Harper hoiife banquet room
last evening, she would have been
forced to the conclusion that the days of
disunion and unharmonioux action, of
yawning gulfs and short-sighte- d rivalry,
so long characteristic of Moliue and Rock
Island, are fast drawing to close; that the
old d'ff'-rence- are fast heins buried and
that a new and praiseworthy sentiment
of unity of aim is takintj their place. We
apfak of Davenport btcause tht city has
alwajs viLWtd our policy with a good
deal of unwonted saiisfi ction .

Thi C.t Molineis wb went down to
Rock on this ttccssttn are

oyr the ccidial hoipitnlny
shown mem. and bre equally entausiaatic
over the great twiu city demonstration
propped tor the Fur:.h of July, l!92
an event that assumed detinue form for
thrt fcrt lime in lust tiighl't conterence.

Altogether the gathering; was
without precedent in the history of the
two cities. Muline cetttinly did herself
proud by tin way she turned out. and
Rock Island by the princely way in
which she entertained the visitors. On
the wsy borne President Bennett pro
posed that the Moline party tender Air.
Louderback a vote of thanks for the free
use of the electric cars, and the vote wes
unanimous.

The Dispatch refers to the joint meet-
ing in this manner:

Moline Business association members
to the number of 64 responded last
evening to the invitation of the Rock Isl-
and association to a joint meeting and
banquet at the Harper house. They as
semtiled tt the association headquarters ia
Moline and murched in double file to a
special train of street cars in waiting at
Fifteenth street on the Union line, which
special train had been tendered gratis by
Manager LwderMpk . Arriving at the
Harper, the Moline men were warmly
greeted by the Rock Island reception
committee and members of the Rock Isl-
and association. The banquet
was announced in due time, alter the
scioa ef har.rUhakinsrs and creetir.at,
and to this about 150 sit down. The
opening prayer was by Rev J. Jesoer
sod, of Augustana college. Ample jus-
tice was done by all to the good things
provided, and after the eatables came the
smokables. and bowllesj pipes of peace
were soon sending up wreaths of smoke .
The meeting wbich followed was one of
the most remarkable gatherings of Rock
Island and Moline men ever held in the
history of the two cities. Instead of an-
tagonism, there seemed to be nothing
but brotherly love and a determination
to unite in pushing the interests of these
two cities and the whole locality.

REYFOLDS.
Reynolds, Aug. 26 G. V. Pettit.

our new school principal, arrived last
week and will begin school on Mondav
next.

A. L. Epperly is attending the races at
Independence, Iowa.

Frank LI. Jr. of Rock Island, was in
town on yesterdav.

S. S. Johnston has the foundation laid
for a fine two story dwelling house.

F. O. Wait is preparing bis three fine
horses for exhibition at the Mercer coun-
ty fair.

Kistler Bros', of Buffalo Prairie, de-
livered two car loads of catlleto M. Wait
today.

It is reported there will be a change in
a certain business house in town before
long.

David Hopkins, of Gilchrist, has
opened- - a barber shop in the Dixon
bnilding.

A large number of our people attended
the meetings at kthe camp grounds on
Sunday last.

Mrs. W. P. Kuhns was taken to Mer-
cy hospital, Davenport, for treatment on
Monday last.

W. J. McEatire is making a visit to
friends and relatives in Iowa. He also
takes in the races at Independence.

W. K. Crandeil has given up his posi-
tion as station agent at Tavlor Ridge to
accept a place in his father's drug snre
litre. Phil Clark will take his place at
the Ridce.

A. F. Ekstrom. Sr., will begin at once
on bis new building. The building will
be used by himself as a grocery store and
restaurant. He will also put in a 22 foot
Fatrbank scale in front of Lis store.

Receipts of grain have become so heavy
that it has been necessary to employ ex
tra men and run both elevators to their
fullest extent, 93 loads being weighed on
yesterday, i be oats crop is abundant.
yielding from 60 to 80 bushels per acre.
The better prices paid by our buyer, M.
Schoonmaker, than at other points, brings
the grain to this station from miles
around.

tiara aey Pqnare.
Commissioner Buocher, of Garnsey

square, has issued a notice for a meeting
at the Phoenix hose bouse tomorrow
night to arrange for the completion of
Garnsey eqnsre. The people of that
end of town think it is about time their
park was receiving proper attention, and
they are about right.

tOlSTY BIILU1XU.
PBOBATB.

26. Estate of Bailey Davenport. In
the matter of the claim of Claus Henry
Lamp; hearing and said claims allowed.

I was troubled with catarrh for seven
ears previous to commencing the u;e of

Ely 'a Cream Balm. It has done for me
what other so-cal- cures have failed to
do cuted me. The effect of the Balm
seemed magical. 1 Clarence L. Huff, Bid-defo- rd,

Me.

CORDOVA.
Cordova. Aug. 27. J. J. Johnson

and sons are here on a visit and looking
after the interests of the liiae business.

The band boys are on the alert for any-
thing in their line.

H. C. Fuller is talking of going to De-t-r

oit to spend the winter.
Capt. Heuganen touched at our land-

ing on Tuesday of this week.
A psrtT of young people spent the dy

at Lf ford's grove on Wednesday.
V. D. Webster and partner. C. Handel,

attended the races at Independence, Iowa,
this week.

All surplus labor is engaged in thrash-
ing in the surrounding country at the pres-
ent time.

James Tucker, wife and daughter of
Chicago, are visiting Mrs. Caarlotte
Bennett of this place.

A dance in Marshall's hall for Friday
night is announced. A general invita
lion is exterdtd to all.

It is anticipated that quite a number
of changes will ccsur in locations of
farmers and others this fall.

Charles Sallows, a veteran of the Nte
war, has been granted a pension under
the dependent pension act.

James Sallows i no doubt the "vet-
eran potato ditfaei" of these parts: for
further particulars inq iire of A. V. Mul-ler- y.

A large pirtv of both sexes had aa en-

joyable time on the island opposite Cor-
dova The steamer Oklahoma was char-
tered by the excursionists.

We are in reciipt of a letter from M.
M. Corbt-t- t who is now practicing law at
Rockfoid M M. is no dour t in love
with the place, and in his de-

scriptive r te has no doubt
become identified with all of Rack-ford- 's

interes s. His practice is
increasing and we bespeak for him great
success.

MILAN.
Milan. Aug. 26. The cool weather

ha3 lessened the growth of the small
grain in shocks.

Many are attending the camp meeting
at Tindall's grove.

C. D. Bradley who has hosts of friends
here, is traveling for the cigar bouse
of Fri z Bros Cincinnati, O.

Many farmers are becoming anxious
about the grain in the shock . They have
already sustained large damages from
the continued rains.

Large q entities of rye are be'cg handled
by Sears & Johnston. Th;y am using
large quantities for this trade. For the
first time in a number of years new rya
has been eagerly sought for at high
prices.

D. W. Matthews, of Wakeme, Kas-- ,
made a short visit among his friends and
returned Tuesdiy evening. He speaks
highly of Kansas prospects for the future
as they expect to have rain, and as they
nerd it.

Large quantities of sweet corn are be-

ing used at the canning f ictory. which is
crowding its machinerv to its utmost ca-

pacity, which is from 15.000 to 20,000
cans per day. The entire crap will av-

erage over four tons of corn per acre.
The tomato crop is promising the largest
ever known.

'HILLSDALE. '
.

Hillsdale, Aug. 26 Mrs. "Brown, of
Nebraska, has been visiting at Mr. C. C.
JJillen s the past few days.

S. W. Woodburn is shipping his corn
this week.

Miss Grace Mil! visited relatives at Bar-sto-

over Sundav.
The frost of a few nigtts ago did but

litt'e damage here.
Mr. Grassau. of Colona, is the guest of

Walter Wreath this week
B. C. Benson is shipping several car

loads of baled bay from here.
Messrs G. w'. and Ed. McMurphy

shipped two car leads of fine hog to
Chicago today.

Mrs. Carter, of Kansas, sister of J. M.
Walker, and Mrs. Cormack, of St. Louis,
aunt of F. Taggart. are spending a few
weeks in this locality with relatives.

Messrs. Butzer and Seibens. of Rock
river bottoms, passed through town last
evening with their steam thresher. They
will be buey several days in the near

Not a Serious Case.
"And what is the trouble?" the young

wife inquired of the physician.
"Well, I don't think the case is really

bad enongh for a season at the sea-
shore. I think a cure may be effected
by the judicious application of a nice
summer hat."' Fliegende Blatter.

"ot Nominated In the Bond.
"That plumber I employed is a fooL"
"Why?"
"I told him I wanted running water

in my bedroom, and he put it there, but
with nothing to shut it off. Said that
wasn't specified." Harper's Bazar.

A Worse Predicament.
First Boy Did yon get squeezed in

the crowd at the navy drill yesterday?
Second Boy No, but 1 got caught in

the jam at home, and that was worse.
New York Press.

A fter Sand.
Bessie Why do you stroll so much

with Jack on the sand?
Jessie Because that is the one thing

Jack seems to lack. New York Herald.

Perhaps.
"I don't think she loved him.

married solely for protection."
"One of those safety matches, I

Not So Much to Figaro On.

She
him

.

She (suggestively) They say the little
birds have all mated before this.

He Yes; bnt bless you, think how
few erases theJ Lave! Life.

LOCAL SOTlCEa.

Public Demand.
Lemon ice cream at Krell & Matn's.
Peach ice cream at Krell & Main's..
Wanted A first class pantaloon maker,,

at Hoppe's.
Peach ice crem made from fresh ripe

peaches at Krell & Math's.
Chocol-t- ;, vf.nilU and peach ice cre-r- n

and lemor ice at Krell & Math's.
For rent Furnished rooms at 1410

Third avenue, with or without board
The finest and sweetest line of French

candies just leceived at Krell & Math's.
Brick icq cream takes the lead and

Krell & Math take the lead iu turning out
the finest, pure-- t and best in the three
cities. Tr? them when you want soinc.
thing nice in croam.

The Young People' society of Chris-
tian Endeavor of the Central Presbyterian
church, will bold a golden rod social ia
the lecture room of the church. Thursday
evenitg, Aug. 27 to which all are cor-
dially invited.

R A. Smith, of Moline. has a cumber
of choice iots in his addition to the city
of Rock Island on Thiriy-eiyht- n and
Thirty-nint- h streets, one block south of
the street railway, which be oilers at a
bargain. Any one wishing a lot for a
home ought to see this tire addition be
tore puichaflng. Plats ami pricef trivi--

on application. A good sidewalk in front
of each lot.

AllilSm'A COLLEGE.

A School cfHiiMfor Both Soxos.

The Institution Comprises Six
Uepa rtmen ts :

The Theological Course.
The Collegiate Department

Coiujiriw Three riurm.n.earh occupylnjr four
yarK : a Scicntitii- i'otirw It ading to the ienve
of Bachelor of SHnt hdi. two li.cal Court
one ith Swedish, oallwl the ClaMHtcal Course,
ami one without Swesiinh. called the KLtlh CI a f-

inical Cowrne, each leading; to the degree of Jlache-lo- r
of A rtn.

The Preparatory Department
Embracing a three yearn' course, prepare the

student fr entering College. It a1m furnlrheM
opportnn.tieti to those desiring a more complete
general education than can be obtained in the
common achoolt.
The Conservatory of Music.

lnder the direct nrhiM if a master musician. In
thoroughly organized and equipped. Itn dewigu
lit to aid In cultivating a pure and elevated

TaM-e- and ain to afford opportunities frthoie winning to prepare themselves to eeonie
orsanIfTr an l irmwte tenrhen. The course ii
Music Include I'iauo, Organ. Violin. Voice, Har-
mony, etc.
August an a Business College and School of

Phonography
Afford opfMrtnnitieforacqn;rine a thorough

bcmuetsM training under Chrinti;.n iiitiunrn. '1 he
courses of ntudy are the taiiie as those vf otlu--

nrt ...!& bu&iiitM colli e.
The Normal Department

Ha been established to furnish opportunities
to those, preparing for teaching.

The necessary expenses are exceedingly low.
Each item is reduced to the very lowest so a
to bring the advantage of a thorooh education
within the reach of all.

The Fall Term begins at 10 A. M. "Wed., Sept. 2.

Tor further Information add re

O. OLSSON, President,
Rock Island, III.

I

Davis Block,
Moline, Blinois,

Telephone

J. S. Dam
The Hustling Tw eifth w

Grocer

Is provided with CVe

thing good to eatfor
a Sunday Dinner

Freeh Vegetable,
Ail kinds of C!i-s-

-

t ;..,t . .'

"..uuig, isru-kai-lfir-

iUHHlS,
i.d everything C00l 5

,

l

A tine assor.m-i- it ..feoffs.teas,
Fine Preach sw.i: .

' "quality.
Queen oliTr-s- .

Genuine imported I,ncci .

irom Leghorn, Italy.
Potted ham in caus.
Potted ox tongue ia tans.
Fine canned (Jr

just the thing for ecldV
Armonr and Gilim.iv Lam

Extra family breakfast
laid ees.

Dried beef in 'Hihs fsHi
xiauiDurg eels.
Armour extract beef.
.Canned corn beef.
0 i

Older.

YOUR TRADE IS SCLIQ

J. S. DM1!

No. 1137-- 1

Third Ave

I llll LI TUTAT TTaTTTI TTT A r-- -- T

IJtR, HJU

THE MOLINE WAGON

nri r" 'r i T t..u-- -' "--
Mannlactiirers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WiR

aodcos&plata Una of PLATFORM and otfcar Wiaimm Waaosa. sswcianT !'"trada.of parlor workmanship and tala Ulaaaraasd Wiw UHmpplicatloa. Iw ths MOLINI 'aGO! baton purebMibl- -

2528.

PI PLUMBW

Steam FiW
A eomp'.:e toclt cf

Pipe, Brass Goods, Pa

Hoee, Fire Brie--
.

Kile Ac'Et '07

DEAN STEAM PUMPS,!..

SIGHT FEED LUBKit

We guarantee every r,rfect' 'b t 'yt
Twenty day s trial, to reeponr.o.

Safety Heating Boilers and c"j
furnishing and layine ViV1

Sewer Pipe.

::i2

Telepboce to'.t

ANDERSON COUNTt' SOuHMASH

$2.50 Per Gallon.

Removed to 219 Seventeenth otrect


